**Fellowship Overview**

This 2-year fellowship is designed to develop and train well-rounded clinician-researchers with advanced skills in:
- Developing & providing independent clinical services
- Teaching in the classroom and clinical settings
- Designing and conducting pharmacy practice-based and outcomes research focused on ambulatory care and family medicine populations

**Program Dates**

July 2015 to June 2017

**Applicant Requirements**

*Minimum Requirements:*
- Doctor of Pharmacy degree
- Florida Pharmacist license in good standing; or eligibility for such licensure (must be licensed prior to July start of fellowship)

*Preferred Qualifications:*
- PGY1 or PGY2 pharmacy residency
- Board-certification (e.g., BCPS or BCACP)

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

**John G. Gums, PharmD, FCCP**
Associate Dean and Professor of Pharmacy & Medicine
University of Florida
352-265-9550 | jgums@ufl.edu

**Steven M. Smith, PharmD, MPH, BCPS**
Assistant Professor of Pharmacy & Medicine
University of Florida
352-273-5134 | ssmith@cop.ufl.edu

On the Web:
http://ptr.pharmacy.ufl.edu/uf-family-medicine-pharmacy-fellowship/
Clinical Opportunities
The fellow will serve as co-director of the pharmacotherapy and anticoagulation clinic

Additional opportunities include:
- Transitions of care
- High-risk clinic
- Inpatient Family Medicine
- Equal-access after hours clinic

Teaching Opportunities
The fellow will have opportunities in the Doctor of Pharmacy curriculum to:
- Create and deliver lectures, lead case discussions, and develop test questions
- Co-coordinate the capstone course
- Develop and deliver topic discussions to ambulatory care rotation students

Additional opportunities include:
- Lectures & leading case discussions in the Physician Assistant (PA) Program
- Lectures & case discussions in the Family Medicine Resident didactic sessions

Research Opportunities
The fellow will design, initiate, and conduct new research pertinent to ambulatory care and in line with their own research interests

Opportunities include:
- Participation in ongoing prospective, multi-center clinical trials
- Retrospective observational studies using UF's i2b2 integrated data repository or other administrative datasets
- Cross-sectional analyses using large national survey datasets (e.g., NHANES)

Program Description
The fellow will receive training and gain experience in:
- Clinical service development, including justification of services
- Clinical service management
- Billing for clinical services
- Classroom teaching in a variety of settings (e.g., pharmacy students, PA students, Family Medicine residents)
- Course coordination in the PharmD program
- Clinical teaching of 4th year PharmD students
- Grant writing & submission
- Protocol & study design
- Pharmacy practice- and outcome-based research methodology
- Clinical trial management
- Statistical software applications (e.g., SAS, R) and performing statistical analyses
- Abstract & manuscript preparation and submission to peer-reviewed journals
- Book chapter development
- Research presentation (oral or poster) at professional meetings
- Seminar presentations
- Human subjects protection & Institutional Review Board processes
- Budget preparation & management
- Career development
- Effective mentoring
- Interdisciplinary teamwork
- Peer review process for journals
- Editing a monthly pharmacotherapy newsletter

Training Site
This fellowship is housed at the UF Family Medicine at Main St clinic in North Central Gainesville, FL, approximately 2 miles from the UF main campus. The practice site is the primary location at UF for education of medical students and 30 residents in Family Medicine.

Application Process
Interested applicants should contact the fellowship directors prior to submission of application materials.

Application Materials:
- Letter of Intent describing reasons for pursuing a fellowship and clinical/research interests
- Curriculum Vitae
- Three (3) Letters of Reference

An onsite interview is required.